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Yon have !ivedyour life in coîîtact,-shall I say, ili com-
munionwith nature, with humanity, with yourtseit, with
literature. What from poar experiences have you, culled
and given in charge to memory? The traveiler Nie,,buhr, ii
his last days,.days of old age and of blitndness, spokf,. often
of seeing -,tcain, returning to hlm ini the, lieliness of his,
wakeful nights, the solemn splendours of his oriental vigils,
when in the black-blue depths of Syrian skies ail the lainps
of God were lighted. What have you read ini the book of
nature ? What -beauâty of sky, or meadow, or forest, or
river, or ocean, what forms or grrace or hues of loveliness,
returningr from by-gone experiences, will cheer your
hours of decay ? In some aspects Milton's; Paradise Lost
might be called Il Recollections of a IBlind Old Man."'
What did he recali of the scenes througrh which he had
'wandered in lis vouth.? -Iow, many recollections of calîn
summer evenings are blendea in this deli«ghltful passage
from the fourth Book t

Now caine stili evening on, and twilighit gray
Ilad in lher sober l1ivery ail thîngs clad ;
Silence acconmpartied; for beast and bird
They to their grassy couch, these to their ncests
Were slunk, ail but the wakefuil inightingale,
She ail night long lier aniorous descant sung,
Silence ivas pleased ; hoiw gloved tlie flrînaîicnt
WVith living sappliircs :Hesperus, tliut led
The starry host rode brighltest, tili the nioon,
Rising in clouded, iajiesty, at length,
Apparent queen, unveiled lier peerless liglit,
And o'er the dark lier silver iatntle thircw.

If you have not bpngun to do so, lose not another moment,
but search as for hiddeu treasure for the inexhausti ble beauty
of the world into which you have had the privilegre to be
born. If yon have not seen it, look for it and you xviii find
it, for vour eyes will fiud their siglit, anîd your starved
sense cf beautv 'will expand and develop, until you know
what Wordsworth feit, when he said,

To me the meanest flower that blows can give
Thouglits that do often, lie too deep for tears.

You have lived ini the world of meit and women. 'You
have mingl•d with your fellows. 'You have marked their
actions. You have read their character. Do you sum, then%
up as B3yron does ?
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